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(Petersburg, August 18. 

SOME Days ago this Court received an 
Account from their Consul at Rash in 
Perfia, that Schach Nadyr had gained 
a great Victory over the Grand Mo

gul, in the Province of Caboul, and that af
terwards the Grand Mogul was come into 
his Camp, on certain Conditions not yet 
known, where he deliver'd his Crown to 
the Sophy, who generously return'd it to 
him. AS the Russian Minister at Ispahan has 
not mention'd' this great Event, every body 
doubts of the Truth of it, though the said 
Ruffian Consul has sent, in the Persian Lan
guage, a printed Relation thereof. The 
Ruffian Fleet commanded by Rear Admiral 
O Brion, consisting of seven Men of War, is 
sailed from Crownstadt in order to exercise 
the Seamen. This Week Prince Dolgoruc-
ky, who was formerly named to go to Eng
land, was sent back into Banishment. The 
17th being the Prince of Brunswick Wol-
fenbuttle's Birth-day, there was a great Num
ber of Perlons of Distinction at Peterhoff, to 
make their Compliments to his Highnels. 

Vienna, Sept. 8. This Day an Estafette from 
Prince Lobkowitz brought Letters from a Ger
man Colonel in the Ruffian Army,with Advice 
of the Surrender of Choczim : He fays Count 
Munich had attacked the Turkish Army near 
that Town, and with the Loss of 60 Men 
only, had killed some Hundreds of the Ene
my, and put the rest to Flight j whereupon 
he summon'd the Town, which surrendred 
at Discretion. In the Battle he took 19 
Pieces of Cannon. 

Vienna, SejSt. 9. Our last Advices from 
Belgrade are of the 29th df August. On 
the 2-5th in the Evening a Number of Pea
sants were employed to make a Line before 
the Redoubt on ths further Side of the Island 
in the Danube j which Redoubt very much 
incommodes the Turks> whd thereupon made 
a very great Fire, during the Time the Line 
was throwing up, with their Artillery and 
Muskets, which was answered on our Part 
with equal Vigour. The lame Night 3000 
Men, detach'd from our Army near Semlin, 
pafled over in Boats to the said Ifland, and 
more are order'd to be In Readiness to be 
sent over, to oblige the Enemy to withdraw 
the Troops they have on that Side. Our 
Men have likewise been supplied with some 
Cannon and Gabions •* and they have begun 
to intrench themselves, in order to preserve 
the Communication between Belgrade and 
that Dedoubt. It appears that the Enemy 
think the taking that Redoubt would be of 
great Advantage to them* for they carry on 
their Attacks with great Diligence, and con
tinue to cannonade and bombard it without 
the least Remission, by which several of our 
Men have been killed or wounded, among 
them a Captain of the Regiment of Heister 
wounded, and a Major of Engineers killed. 
On the 28th, early in the Morning, the 
whole Body of Turks on the other Side 
of the Danube, moved out of their Camp, 
and seemed determined to advance towards 
our Detachment in the Ifland, but after a 
little Time they withdrew, whether because 
they found our Men posted in a proper Man
ner to give them a warm Reception, or that 

they 



they could hot pass the Morales that are oti 
the Side of the ^Danube facing that Island. 
The Safety of our Navigation on the Danube 
diminishes daily, for the Turks put out with 
their small Veflels from the Borza, and flip
ping by our large Ships and Veflels, take all 
the little ones the*/5 tneet. The Breach which 
the Enemy are making jn the Bastidn of St. 
Elizabeth, begins to be considerable, so that 
it costs a great deal of Labour and Trouble to 
repair it tolerably from Time to Time. The 
Enemy hav& made-another Breach in the Ba
stion of St. Francisco, and though they make 
no great Progress in it, they are continually 
firing upon it. We have Intelligence that 
the.Turks are making all neceflary Dilpo
sitions for pafling the Save at Dragolofiski, 
having got together a good Number of Boats 
there j and 'tis the mor& suspected they de
sign to attempt that Paflage, because they 
have cut the Banks of the River on their 
Side to draw off Part of the Water. 
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PUrsuant to the Infill of kichard Smith, Clerk, deceased, 
late Rector os Bulhey, Hertfordshire, the perpetual Ad

vowson us Bulhey, 300 1. per Annum, may be purchased by 
the College ot' Eaton, and on their [Delault by Trinity 
College in Oxford, and on Cheir Delault by any othei College 
of Oxford or Cambridge. Enquire of Mr. Gee, ac his Seac 
in the Six Clerks Office, or ol Mr.JFrancis Peters in tbe Inner 
Temple, London. Note, Bulhey ia within 14 Miles Of 
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THE Creditors of John Lewis), iate of Spirtle, in the 
CounCy of Wilts, Maltller and Grazier, are desired Co 

meet at the House of Mr. Lodge, known by the Sign of the 
White Hart in Chippenham, in cbe said CounCy of Wiles, on 
Monday the 14th 01 September Instanc, Co consider and agree 
whether moft proper for Che Assignee Co proceed in a Chan-
eery Suit depending between him and Mr. George Johnson 
and others, or to puc all Matters and Disputes between them 
to Reference. 

THE Aflignees of the Estate of Chrittopner Potticary, a 
Bankrupc, desire the said Bankrupt's Credicors to meet 

tbem ac Che House of Henry Uncon, being che Sign of Che 
Hoy in Gray's Thurruck in Essex, on cbe irtb Day of Octo
ber next, ac Twelve of the Clork at Noon, in order to assent 
to or dissent from Compositions proposed by some of the said 
Bankrupt's Credicors, and to date Accounts between Ibme of 
the said Bankrupt's Creditors, and tfae iaid Bankrupt; and 
also commencing Law-suits tor Recovery of some Part of the 
Eftate of the laid Bankrupt. 

BY Order of the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of 
Greac Britain, tiie Cieditors of Peter Ellam, of the Pa-

pih of Sc. Clements Danes, in Cbe CounCy oi Middlesex, 
Cabinet Maker, t. Bankrupt, mec ac Guildball, London, 
and chose Mr. Bartholomew Hammond, of tbe abovesaid 
Place, Timber Merchanc, an Alfignee of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects, in the Room of Mr. Cbarles Marquand, 

i remsved : Notice is hereby given to all Persons indebted Co 
tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate, Co pay Cbe lame to Cbe said new 
Allignee, or Co Mr. Barrington Buggina and Mr- Jobn Kelsey, 
the otber Aflignees, and noC to Mr. Marquand, removed *s 
aforesaid. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Jobn Godlob Vetter, of Bartholomew-close, 

London, Jeweller, intend to meec on Tuesday the ifith of 
October next, at Threein tbe Afternoon, at Guildtiall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate; when and where Cbe Creditors wbo have not already 
proved their Debtt, are to come prepared to prove tbe fame, 
or Cbey will be excluded Che Benefit of the said DMdend. 
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